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.IF

.

the European war clonda keep gath-

ering the American hog will bo In big do

mind across the water.

THE first month of spriig la almost

over , and about the only thing that hat

blossomed Is spring politics-

.Joux

.

Bun has put a chip on his shoul-

der and want ] Iluiila to knack It oil.

The probability is that Russia will no-

'oommodato him.-

ANOTUEH

.

letter from Qomoral Thnyoi

appears in this isano of the BEE. Ho I-

ia polished and entertaining writer , anc

his loiters arc road with a great deal o

interest by the patrons of the BEE.-

MR.

.

. JASON II. LEWIS remarked tin

other dny that It was n cold election da ]

in Oamlm when ho couldn't make a him
dred dollars out oi It. Wo are afraii

that ho will find April 7th a very chlllj-

day. . ______________

ONI : of the vary firat things to bo doni

this opriog la to replace the rotten am-

wornout sidewalks on the main thorough-

fares with stone walks.Vhllo thi-

atroota are paved and In ozcollent shape
our oldowalka are a disgrace to the city

OUAUA. is now without doubt one o

the cleanest and healthiest citioa li-

America. . Although wo have an excel-

lent madlcal college wo have no use fo

any fresh dontors. They can got thel
diplomas hero , but they will ha o to aoe-

lpracllco elsewhere.-

SritiNO

.

lamb ii all well enough , am

when it is garnished with green peas is-

dlah sufficiently dainty to act before
king. But spring veal ia entirely anotho
mutter , and the Omaha Republican i

giving its readers too much of It In It

editorial columns. Itj attachment fo

Boyd is a good deal like the worship c

the gold 311 calf.

TUB proposed new morning papc
which Is to be otartod In New York
almply the resurrection of Truth nndc-

Iho name of The Morning Tclcgrapl
Thus Truth crashed to earth will ris-

ugaln. . It will bo an administration p-

per. . The capital of $100,000 , which
very email for a newspaper In New Yorl
will bo furnished by Carl Schurz , Hi
bert 0. Thompson , George Gould , an-

othois , and Mr. Schurz will probably t
the editor.

THE California assembly has passed
bill authorizing the sale of the sta
school lands in sections of G40 acn
without actual saltlemont. This is pav-

Ing the way for another land grabbli-
Bohorao on a big scale. About 20GOO,0 (

acraa of laud on the Pacific coast and i

the territories are owned In largo arci
mainly by titled foreigners , and tt-

nchoolland bill leads the San Franciii-
JJullclin to say : ' 'Lindlordlam In th
country is Resuming gigantic propottloi-

on the part of foreigners who have u

the leant Intention of over becoming cil

TUB ncrald compliments the Itepu
lican on the firmness of its stand on t!

mayoralty question. The Republics
compliments the Herald on its fair mi
honorable coureu in seeking to romoi
the mayoralty contest from all suspiclc-
of partisanship. The Herald is auppor-
ing Mr. Boyd , not u a democrat , but i

a citizen Republican.
Indeed ! What stand would the JIci

aid tabo if Mr. Boyd ware a republtcai
Why don't the Herald and Republics
consolidate if there is such political ha
rnony between tbcra ? Two democrat
papers in Omaha Is ono too many-

.Tun

.

bill for providing for the Nlaga
Falls reservation has passed the Nc

York assembly and will probably bacon

n law. As vro understand it , instead
making the whole appropriation tt
year , It is proposed to immediately o-

proprlato $433,000 , and extend the $1

000,000 over ton years , by the Italian

of bonds paypblo in ton annual equal ii-

aUlmonts , or sooner , at the option of tl-

otato , and bearing nix per cent intorci
This compromise measure was effected
dofecjmco to the wished of the farmc
who did not want the whole appropri-
tlon made at once.

TUB registration books are now ope

and It is hoped that a careful and tin
ough revision of the lists will bo mad
There ftro over 10,000 voters in Omah
and perhaps not moro tlian one-third w-

bo carried forward on the new lists
ho registrars. The voters who reside

wards that have been subdivided in
several election districts will have to-

roreglstorcd. . It U of the utmost ii-

portsnce that ovary vottr should ma
personal icquliy as to his reglstratio
While the failure to rightcr doca not a-

Bolutely disfranchiio a voter , it can :

maoh delay and inconvenience on elc

lion day If he doiirei to rote ,

Li

PllISON IlEFORU.-
In

.

a recent article on prison rvbosos ,

particularly with reference to the bar-
barons treatment of Tenncssoo convlcti ,

the BEE Incidentally mentioned that the
penitentiary prhoncra generally through-

out

¬

the icuth wore cruelly treated , A-

New York lawyer , who h i given the
matter of prison reform considerable at-

tention
¬

, wrltoo to the BEI : saying that :

"Our prison system la a loathsome sore
on the surface of our civilization. Men
are not cured of crime nor led into rlqht
ways of thinking nnd acting , nor brought
into harmony with society by brutal
treatment , nor being pnt under the
domination and control of others moro
degraded and brutal than themselves. I
doubt , however , If you are right in say-

ing

¬

that convicts are treated inhumanly
particularly In the south. ' Mr. Burn-

ham Wardwell , who has devoted the boat
yoara of his lifo to 'prison reform' has
unearthed some revolting inhumanities
in the Now England states.-

Ho
.

has just been releaaod from
Imprisonment in Dcdham jail , Massachu-

setts

¬

, whoto ho was incarcerated for too

free but perhaps none the less propoi-
crltlciam of a sheriff , and whore ho oaye-

ho suffered more from hunger than he

did In contcdorato prisons during the
war. " There la no doubt that there arc

abuses In nearly every penitentiary in

this country which ought to bo abolished ,

but they will continue until aomo person
or association causes an exposure and

calls the attention of the atato officials tc

the condition of affairs. In some atatc :

there are prison reform ataoclatinna , and

aomo of them are doing good wotk , but r

national association with aomo lifo [ in II-

is what Is needed. Such an aitoclntlor
will find plenty of work bcforo it , It
every state and territory it should havi-

nganta who are known to bo phllanthropi!
and foirleas poraons who will do thcli
duty in Investigating the con-

duct of prison management , point-

ing out abusoa aud doing ovorythiof
possible to remedy them , and augqestlnj.

Improvements from time to time regard-

Ing the treatment of convicts. If then
ia anything In this country that needi

reform it is prison management , but 1

will bo a difficult matter to accompllsl
reform HO long as there is no concettec
movement in that direction. The pub
lie, of course , is kept in ignuranco o

what la going on within the prison walls
and It is only through released convict
that wo occasionally learn of the crue
practices of the -wardens , koopera am-

guards. .

JUDGE STKNBERG.
The republicans of Omaha could no

have found a bettor candidate for polk
judge than Judge Stouberg. Ho has livci-

in Omaha for nearly fifteen years , and i

widely and favorably known. Ho ia

natlvo of Sweden , and is of Gemini

descent , his ancestors having emigrate'
from Germany to Sweden for the purpos-

of establishing a glass factory , tbo firat i

that country , and in which business man
of hla relations are atlll extensively en-

gaged. . Mr. Stenborg by trade is a ma-

ohlnist and mechanical draughts mac

having served his apprenticeship iu th
Swedish navy yard. When twenty year
of ago ho came to America , and in th
fall of 1871 losatod in Omaha , whore h

1
found employment for some conslderabl-

tlmo in the Union Pacific shops. H
afterwards became buslnes ) manager c

the Scandinavian paper , Folkcts Tidninr,
When Judge Anderson was olecte

police judge Mr. Stonbcrg bocam-

hla clerk , and was soon afterward
elected justice of the peace in the Tbir
ward , and has been re-elected thre
times , this being his fourth term. Thi

strong endorsement of a republican in-

ward that is largely democratic la cor-

vlnclng proof of the popularity of Mi-

Stenborg ai a citizen , and the faith t

the people In hla ability and impartial ! !

In the administration of justice. H
decisions have always been regarded i-

corrost , and have given general satisfa-

tlon to the hwyera and their client
The bar of Onuha have the greatest con

fidcnco iu Judge Stcnberg. During h

leisure time ho Lu devoted himself I

the atudy of the law , which together wit

hia experience as justice of the pone

qualifies him In an eminent degree it

the position of police judge. E-

is n man forty yews of ftp ;

of correct habits , and sour
judgment. The republicans nro to 1

congratulated upon having selected hi-

as a candidate , for ho will add atrongt-

to the ticket. Ho will poll the fu

Scandinavian vote , which is very largo

Omaha , and among all classes of poop

ho will bo heartily supported , as ho Ia oi-

of our most respected citizens. Wo hai
reason to believe ho will bo elected by-

rs

handsome majority.-

AT

.

the grand distribution of aheoj-

aklna , which took place at Boyd's opoi
house Thursday evening , the public vn

treated by the dignified profoatorj
serious , solemn nnd melancholy dissert-
tlons about medicil science ia gener
and the mysteries and mummeries of tl-

M.. D. in particular. To the unlnltlatc
patrons of the pill-box and sjnlpel thoi

profound panegyrics of physicians an

physics wore so much hog-Latin. The

came away knowing no moro than tin
did before the commencement con

menced. It the learned professors Iu

addressed the graduating M , D.'s aft
tbo style of the great Majendi
when be sBsumod the profeasoi
chair of medicine at the Collej-

of Franco , their remarks would have bee
much moro sensible and much moro aj-

predated. . Professor Majendio said i

his claw of students. "Gentlemen , mei-

iclno la a humbug. Who knowa an ;

thing about medicine ? I toll yon franl-

ly , I don't. Nature does a good dea
doctors do very little when they don

do harm ," Majendio then wont on I

toll the pungent llttlo professional tale
out of school : "When I was head physi-

cian

¬

at the Hotel Dion , I divided the pa-

tients
¬

in throe lectioni. To ono I gave
the regular dispensary medicine In the
regular w y ; to another I gave bread ,

milk and colored water ; and to the third
section I gave nothing at all. Well , gen-

tlemen

¬

, every ono in the third section got
well. Nature invaiiably came to the

THE number of business failures for the
rat qtmttor of 1885 (partly estimated ) Is-

tatcd by Uradtlrect's to bo 3849 ,

.gainst 3,320 for the corresponding period
last year. The number Is said to bo

much larger than the total during n like
ottlon cf any preceding year slnco such
Utlstics have been collected , " The
.mount of the liabilities and assets la not
ot known , but the number of heavy

'ailnrea Is comparatively small , The ovl-

once which the weekly records have
ircaontod slnco the beginning ot the year
oints to a rather larger proportion of-

otty failures than heretofore , from 85 to
0 per cent , of all being among traders

whoio capital is under $5,000 , some of
hem being as low as 200. The Cloar-

nghouso
-

exchanges again show an Ira-

orient decline in the aggregate of trans-

ctions
-

, nnd the demand for money ,

which ia the enroot test of business pros-

icrity

-
, remains as sluggish as over.-

IN

.

the event of the removal of B. Platt
Oarpantor , of Montana , President Clove-

and will In all probability appoint n resi-

dent
¬

of the territory as his aucccajor , and
cry likely Delegate Mtginnls will bo the
acky man. Carpenter is a carpet-badger
rom Now York , and will have to go.

Hereafter the territorial residents are tc-

bo given a show , which la a very sensible
policy to pursue In the distribution ol-

'cdoral patronage In the territories.

TUB republicans have nominated n

ocd councllmanic ticket. Now lot the

democrats do likewise , and the city will

bo aafo dnring the next two years.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The ( trained relations between Englaut

and lluasla are about to culminate In r

declaration of war. If the British Licn'i
ultimatum to the RussianBoarls rejectee
war will bo declared within the next forty
eight hours. The unbounded enthusiast !
with which the quacn'a proclamation
ordering out the reserves , was recoivcc-

by the British populace affords ample
proof of the eagerness of the English tub
jcctsofhor majesty for a rupture o-

fiiondly relations with Russia The ex-

tensive preparations which are now unde :

way on land and S2a on the part o ! thi
British military and nayal authentic
would indicate a determination on thi
part of England to resist the further ad-

vance of Russia toward India at al-

hazuds. . Russia is by no means unpre-

pared for auch a contingency. Shi

has all the advantage of position an
prestige , and will bo moro than a motel
for all the forces that England can mna-

ter in Asia. While England at best cat
only forward troops and munitions o

war to Afghanls'an by a circuitous wata
route , Russia baa direct railway conncc-

tlons into the heart of Central Asia , anc

direct telegraph communications betwooi-
St. . Petersburg and Merv. If it is alsi

true that Russia has formed a secre
alliance with Turkey , whereby the latte
will extend aid and comfort to her forme
enemy , on the Black sea and through th-

DardanelleB , England will find hencl-
at great disadvantage in the comln ;

contest. With the flower of her army
kept busy in the Soudan , with Itoland li-

a saml-revolutionary condition , and ho
Australian colonies en tbo point of or-

gacizing an independent confederation
England Is aadly handicapped for a attug-
gle thai will tar all her resource ] on lane
and sja The vialt of the Prince of Wale
to Germany haa loubtleas been t > kei
with a view cither of securing neuttallt ;

on the part of that great nation , or i
may oven have resulted in an understand-
Ing that may ultimately tipen into a dn-

ftmlvo and offensive alliance. Russia ii-

no match for Germany and Englani-
csmbiooi , but in the event o-

auch a combination , Russia wonli
doubtless secure other allio
whoso Intercuts are moro or If as in an-

tagonltm with thoeo of England ac-

Germany. . There ia no telling what
day may bring forth. With England am
Russia a general European war would b
almost certain to follow. There ia a pic-
siblllty , however , that the Inevitable con-

sequences of a conflict between Ilussi
and England will enlist armed intervon-
tlon on the pirt of other powers , an
bring about a peaceable settlement cf th
difficulties between the two countries.

The English troops have had a rougl-
tlmo of it iu their advance toward Bar
bor. The broken country at the end n
their firat day's march appeals to hav
been filled with fanatical Arabs , wh
made a determined attack and luillctei
casualties to the number of 200 or more
They were beaten oil with aevoro loss
but dnring the light they injured 01

killed some 500 camels , and did mucl
other damage. Osman DIgna is reportoi-
to bo near at hand with 25,000 menand i

pitched battle la liable to bo foogh
within a day or two. The English an
really fighting over ground they hav
been twlco ovtr already , and the result o

the previous disaster and abandonmen-
by thn second force is that the Arabs an
emboldened to offer a desperate resist
ance. If this should continue all th
way across the desert the loss by mor
attrition must bo severe , The worst fca-

turo of the recent affair is the fact tha
the Engliih wore surprised. Tiisy wort
not at all conscious of the presence of ;

largo force within attacking ilittauco
But once they wore ateailed thi'y fough
with desperate energy and Inflicted ao-

vore lotto.
But evidently they will bo compelledti

make a pernnnoaoy of the occupation o

the Soudan. To fight their way acrosa th
desert , laving water pipes as they go
especially at this season , when the Lea
la intense , will nocosiltato the holding o
what ( hall thus boso expensively secured
But this whole war his assumed largo
proportions and greater Importation thai
over before. This ia the real difficulty
General Wolseley has abindoned Korl-

aud gone to Dongola. Thesu-rmer eve
and , unless In the meantime the Afghai

border becomes the scene of war , the
struggle in the Soudan will assume the
proportions of a considerable war. The
vast region will probably bo conquered
nnd made tributary to the tntereits of
England , as those shall bo developed
through Egypt.

The Russian intriguing with Turkey Is
becoming moro audacious every day , M ,

NelldofT , the Russian ombassador at Con-
stantinople

¬

, has the car of the sultan , and
seems to enjoy bis fullest confidence.
England has no dlplomato on the ground
tklllfnl enough to cope with M. Nolldoff-
.It

.
is generally admitted that England's

power over Turkey has been waning ever
Blnco Lord Bulletin loft Constantinople
Behind the long and tedious correspon-
dence

¬

as to the delimitation of the
Afghan frontier, the warlikoaapect of the
Afghan and Russian outpotts , the threat-
ened

¬

seizure of Herat , and the renewed
menace to Indit , the eastern question
once moro makes its appearance , and all
England la torn up over the prospect that
Russia and Turkey will form-
an alliance. There Is noth-
ing

¬

improbable In the report
that the two powers have made cr are

,bout to make such an alliance. Turkey
is in the mood for it. In her Egyptian

_ ollcy England has ridden over Turkey
with a rough hand and thrnat atido all
her protests and protcmlono with con
'romptuoua Indilloronco. From the day
when Mr. Gladstone denounced "tho in-
ipeakablo Turk" until now there has beet
to love wasted between them , and II

Turkey can secure Gotmany'a consent
'here is llttlo doubt that aho will make
ho alliauco at once. Such an allunci

would bo of great advantage to Russia
t would compel England to abandot

Egypt and would glvo Russia great ad-

vantage In Asia , besides banishing thi
British fleet from the Black Sea.

The Upper Nile railway , althougl-
atoly thrown into the ahado by the pro

jectcd line from Snakin to Berber , wil
undoubtedly acquire considerable 1m-

pottinco whenever the British advanc-
iouthward Is resumed. Its originator

the cx-khcdivo , Ismail Pasha , carried ii-
up the river from Wady-Halfoy as for a-

Sairns. . Hero the British took it up las
summer , and had laid down fifteen of tin
alxty-two mlloa on the Snrras-Forko
section ( which avoids the forrnid
able Dal Rsplda ) when the wan
of material and of natlvo labo
stopped the work on the 28th of Octo-
ber hat. Gen. Woltoloy now report
that the completion of the romainltij
fotty-zoven miles to Ferket , and the lay
ing down of light tramways at Fattnel
and Khalbar in order to avoid thi
cataracts , would establish unintorruptei
communication by rail and water botwoe-
iWadyHalfay , Dongola. and Kortl a
any season of the year. Ho adds how-
ever , that any project of a pormaneu
and continuous tatlway would Involv
the necessity of various heavy cutttnge
ono if not moro bridges across the INilc
and possibly several tunnels as well-

.If

.

Franco Is behind President Barrios
of Gnatamalo , in his attempt to pocko
the other Central American states , am
make a union of which ho shall bo vlrtna
dictator, the undertaking is likely i
como out at nearly tbo same hole whor
that of Maximilian emerged jnat twont ;

yeata ago. President Fotry and M. d-

IrCBseps would do well to tutn back t
their history of that day , nnd toe wit
what celerity the Europeans ban-
died out of Mexico , when , at the em-

of our civil war , the government c
the United States joined ita potentln
voice to that cf the natlvo Mexican ? , an
bade the Intruders depart. In thn pro ;
ent ca'.o , our Interest is clearly to pic-
tect the autonomy of those states Sa-
1Sslvador , Costa Rica and Nicaragua-
which do not consent to bo abtsorboi
under the Barrios control , and if Eu-
ropaan nations learn by experience tha
when they attempt to meddle in the poll
tical affairs of the western continent , the
are sure to have their lingers burned. I

will bo to them a very wholesome on
useful lesson.

There is great excitement in Ottaw
over the announcement that an outbreak
headed by Louis Riol , who led the re-

bclllcn at Red River in 1870 , has take
plao among the half-breeds near Prlnc
Albert , Northwest territory. They hav
cut the telegraph wires and stopped com
munication. The immediate cause of th
trouble is not known. Ono of tbo tele-
grama cays it is beliovcd that th-

cauae was a letter setting fort
that Riel was not a British subject
An additional force of mounted polic
has bsen provldtd by procuring aid froi
the Hudson Bay Company , Fort Carlton
where abont 100 men nro stationed , A
Duck Lake there are about ninety mer
and they will join the others at Carltot :

Members of the government are endcai-
oring to make as light .11 possible of th
trouble , but it ia well known Ihey at-

eciiously alarnud.

When Chile had got her font upon th
nook of Peru , she dictated the toinn c

peace , whloh were humiliating and ala
deemed oppressive to the latter powei
Chile , however , was inexorable. As th-

conqnorer , she deemed it altogetlu
proper that her demands ehould be con
piled with without a demur. An intei
national coutt of arbitration waa heir
which did not view the condition of al
fairs through Chilean glasses , and it d-

elded that Peru , from the concasslor-
mido to Chile , ehonld receive $29,000
000. Ware are always expensive , an
their outcome can never bo foretold wit
certainty.

The "Bismarck memorial fund , " It
announced , now amounts to $575,00, (

Considering that the fund is collected b
general subscription from a poor an
extremely frugal people , this' sum i

enormoua. . Ic it a tribute not ao mnc-
to Bismarck's popularity as to the polltl
cal stupidity of his opponents , wh
thought it fit to mark their resent-

ment for his domestic policy by doprh-
ing him of a clerk In the foreign office

The German people , as the fund ahowi
know well enough how to make tbo dli-

tinctlon that seems to bo beyond th
power of tteir liberal representative !

Very many subscriber ! to the fund mue
disapprove BUmarck'a policy , but the
do not find In thtir diiapproral a reaao
for crippling , in hia execution of a foi-

cign policy upon which all Germans ar
virtually agreed , an old man who ha
tendered great and memorable eerriceat
his country.

The Impjrlal authorities at St. Peten-
bnrg are determined to convince the vat
loin that the czar ia the spiritual as wel-

aa the political ruler of bis people , CatL
olio clergymen throughout the omplr
have beoa required to foreswear suprem
allegiance to the pope. If they refuse
Count Tolttoi , the Russian minister c

the Interior , ia said to have tbrcateno-
to establish an independent pittimh t-

St. . Petersburg.

Smoke Seal of Notth Carolina To-

bacco. .

WAR RECOLLECTIONS ,

ampaigns of ihr tafl Iowa In-

fantry

¬

,

'lio Closing Untile nt Corluth DC-

SIicrntu

-

Assault on KoblncttoA-
Ilcbol Ollleor'a Account ,

Viltten for Tint BEB.

V.
The night of October 3rd found onr-

ines encircling Corinth , and but a few
inndrcd yards dittant. Whisky was
raught oat in barrels , the heads knocked

n and the men told to help '
..themselves-

.twa
.

the general supposition that the
dace would bo captured and arrange-

ments
-

wcro made to born the immense
omtnissary nnd quartermaster, stores col *

ootcd there. Oar forces were command-
el

-

by General llosecrano who had boon
Icfoatod by Van Darn at Inks , Mist , ,

wo weeks previously and the Union
army had llttlo confidence in his military
skill.

Notwithstanding the abundance oi

whisky dnring the night few of the men

drank to excess. Wo know that a big

)attlo would bo fought on the morrow
and the men had no disposition to add tc-

Loir desperate situation by getting
drunk. In town all was uproar and con-

inslon

-

, stores and dwellings wcrj broken
open and oar colored cooks re-

turned to onr bivouac load-
ed

¬

with crackers , chccao , ginger snaps ,

sardines , canned fruits , etc. , as thuli-
sbaro of the plunder BO easily obtained-
.At

.

midnight wo fell in line and the regi-
ment marched from the south to the tros-
ltidoof town and took position on a rtdgc
From which the ground gradually sloped
to the westward with a considerable opoi
space in front , n portion of which wai
covered with fallen trees , an nbatti :

Formed by the confederates when tbej-
lield Corinth , and Hnlleck was approach-
It

-

by slow degrees. At daylight oui-

cmipany is sent out In advance m-

skirmiehers acd takes position bohlui
scattering trees abont throe hundred
yards in front of the regiment. It was r
beautiful day and as the sun rose clcai
and bright , Itfta difficult to bollovo that
two armies of about forty thousand met
each lay within a short distance of each
other oven then arranging for battle. Tc-

tbo left , ou n commanding point wen
battorlts Robicotto and Phillips , heavj
earthworks surrounded by deep dltchei
and manned by heavy siege gnns s-

trained as to completely a weep the spaci-
in front for a great distance , and though
it to bo impregnable..-

AN

.
. OCCASIOXAt SHOT

is fired in our front by the rebel eVit-
mishors , in a lazy kind of way , to whicl-
wo respond in like manner.

The sun rises higher and higher and wi
seek shady places , keeping a lookout fo ;

developments. At half pact ten there ii-

a otlr among the enemy's skirmishers
and the bu'lots' fall around us In a lively
fashion. Wo are sheltered behind scat
tcring trees so that DO one is hit. Fin
minutes later the cry is heard , "Here
they come ! " and a line ot battle com-
posed of six regiments marches out of tin
woods directly in front of us , followed bj
others iif equal strength , and movei
swiftly towards net. Too commands o
tnoir officers are plainly hoard , and as il
was not the intention that ono companj-
of the Second Iowa should repel an at'
tack by the entire rebel army , wo "aboui-
foco" and fall back on our man-
line , still deployed as skir-
mltheis. . "Spit ! " "zip ! " "bang ! " "spall1
the mneket ball fly past us , and on-
i"common" tlmo develops into "quick1
and that Into double quick. Wo past
rapidly up the hill , which seems entirolj
unoccupied , save by a battery cf twelve
pound brass pieces ready for work the In-

stant wo have passed behind it. Jusl
over the crest of the hill wo find thi
ground covered with b'uo coats , the milr
part of onr army being concentrated ai
this point awaiting the attack , the met
lying flat on the earth. We rash to oui
proper place in the regiment and droj
down , the rebel muoket

'
balls cutting the

ground all around in. A bullet paeaei
across my hip , tearing a great hole iu inj
coat , and plunges through the bcdy ol
Private Downs , lying behind mo ir
the rtar rank , killing him instant
ly. Meanwhile the enemy has swop-
up the hill , captured the battery referee
to and turned It on us , There is sa mucl
confusion and excitement when wo risi-

to our foot that before we pan ad vane
tha enemy is upon iu and we fill bail
and form a now line five hundred yard
in the war. Hero wo reorganize am
move forward with a cheer , recover th
crest of the hill , recapture our batter ;

and drive the enemy bid: doan the uloii.
with tombla slaughter. Ourmumunltloi-
is soon oxhanated , but an abundant sup-
ply ii furnished by the carir dge boxes o
the doid and wounded lying all about u ;
Hero Cearley , who was ono of thi
few who drunk too much of the whisk ;

so plentifully dealt ont , made his appear-
ance In the company for the first tlmi-
elnco the night before , unarmed and de-

moralized to the last degree. Bursting
into tears ho rnohod from ono comrade ti
another exclaiming , "Glvo mo
bayonet , while I , shoot tomobody.-
A

.

bullet passed through the hlpl
hat of Sergeant Harry McNeil , and ii

speaking of it afterwards ho said : "Yoi
boys have made fun of my high hat , bu
yon BOO It has saved my life , fcr If I hai
had a low crowned hat on tlmtbaU woali
have gone through my head. "

In the meantime ,

B1TXERY IIOIIIKKTIB-

haa been stormed by a heavy force wh'cl'

moves acrois the open ( pace In full viu-

of the position wo occupy. No braver o
mere desperate aaiaulc was ever made
and a* the shot and shells of the jscig-

igutis accurately trained by months o
skillful practice , tore dreadful gaps In tin
ranks of the oiiotny with the only effec-
of canting them to close up theto gapi
and press rustatleesly forward , apparent ! }

as devoid of fear as wooden men ]

thooght , "Thoao are not human Wings ;

they arc devils " On they go , the ground
shaking under oar feet with the firing ol
artillery , p u lng not an instant on-

ward , still onward ; they hava reached t
point BO now the oirthworks that the big'
guns cinnot bo depressed enough to dc
them harm ; they rush pell rnell into the
ditch , tolvo feet deep and fifteen feel
acrow , with sloping bands ; they plambei-
up the further side , capture the petition ,

drlvo our gunners from their places and
turn the big guns agaiatt us. Magnificent
daring ; courage unsnrpieied In tht-

annah of warfare , but all in vain , Bat-

tery Phillips commands Battery Hob
Inetto and huth into i ho small p co t
shower of shot and shell which cannot b (

withetood , aided by tbe Cro of manj-
fii'ltf gutia which have , in the meantime
been trained upon that bind of horoca

nd the few remaining allvo aio forced to-

nrrcndor. .
The ontlto attack has proven a failure ,

nd soon the last rebel (lag has dlsnp-
earcil

-
> from one front , and wo go down
mong the fallen trees to astUt the
rounded. At ono pMnt 1 mot a t.tll con-

odorato
-

coming up tha road with ono leg
langlng helplo&a and using two old mua-
tots for crutches. The thigh of his lift
eg had been shattered by an exploded
hell , and alter receiving directions as to-

whcro ho could find a surgeon ho moved
1T , the noise of the broken ends of the

)ones distinctly honrd aa they wcro
brown past each other by the swinging
1mb, refining all offers of aid from
trotchorbcarors.-

"Oil
.

, THE WILD CHAKOEl"

Among those ctptnred at Battery Rib-
notto

-

was Lieut. Labruzan , of the
forty-second Alabama , who in his jour-
uil

-
, which was copied by aomo of our

> oya , thus describes the assault :

"At 10 o'clock , suddenly the fight
'airly opened , with heavy volleys of
musketry and the double thundering
cannon. This waa on the right. In a-

ow mtnntca the loft wont into action In
splendid style. At 10:10: o'clock Col-

.llogers
.

came up by n § , only say-
Ing

-

"Alabama forces. " Our regiment ,
with the brlgado rose , unmindful of
the smell of shot , and moved forward ,
marching abont 250 yards and rising on
the crest of the hill. The whole of Cor-

inth
¬

, with ita enormous fortifications ,
burst upon our view. The United States
flags wore floating over the forts and in
the town. Wo were now mot by a per-
fect

¬
storm of grape , camnlstor , cannon-

balls and Mlnnlo balls' Ob , God I I have
never seen the llkel The men fell like
grass , oven bore. Giving ouo trj mend-
mis

-

cheer , wo dashed to the bottom of
the hill ou which the fortlficatlona are
situated. Hero wo found every foot ol
ground covered with largo treed anc
brush , cut down to impede progress.
Looking to the right and left , I aaw sev-
eral

¬

brigades charging at the same timo.
What a sight was theto. I saw men run-
ning

¬

at full apeod , atop suddenly and fall
upon their fices , with their brnlns scat-
tered

¬

nil around. Others , with lega antl-
nrraa cut off , shrieking with agony. They
full behind , beside , and within a few feel
ot mo. I gave myself to God , and gel
ahead of my ccmpauy. The ground was
literally etrowcd with mangled corpspa
Ono ball passed through my pants , anc
they cut twig * rieht by mo. It ooomcd ,
by holding out my hand I could have
caught a dozen. They bnzzdd and biased
by mo In all directions , butjl atilljpnshodf-
orward. . I seemed to bo moving right in-

TIIK MOUTU OF CA ' ON ,

for the air was filled with grape anc-
cinnistor , Ahead waa ono continuous
blaze. I rnahod to the ditch of the fort.
right between Bomo largo cannon. J

grappled Into it end half way up the slop ¬

ing wall. The enemy was only three or
four feet from mo on the other aide , bul
could not ehoot us for fear of having
(heir heads blown ofl. Our men wore It
the eame predicament. Only fivn or six
wore on the wall , and thirty or forly In
and around Iho ditch. A mm within
two feet of tna , put hio head cautiously
up , to shoot Into the fort. But ho sad-
den

¬

ly dropped his musket , and his brains
were dashed In a stream over my fine
coat , which I had in my arms , and on my
shirt sleeves. Several wora killed hero ,

cno top on another , end rolled down the
embankment in ghastly hoips. Thla waa
done by a regiment of Yankees coming
about forty yards on our loft , after find-
ing

¬
us entirely cut ofl , and firing into ua-

.Sbvoral
.

of our men cried , "Put down the
flag , " and it waa lowered , or shot into the
ditch. Oh, wo were butchered like dogs ,
as wo were not supported. Snrno ono
placed a white handkerchief on Sergeant
Buck's musket , and he took it to a port
holo. Bnt the Yankees snatched
it off and took him prisoner. The
ditch being full , and finding we had no-
chauca , the survivors tried to aave them-
lelvos

-

as best they could, I was so far
up , I could not got off quickly. I and
Oapt. Fet ter started tognther , and the air
waa literally filled trlth biasing balls I
got abont twenty stops , ,13 quick aa I
could , about a dozen being killed In that
distance. I foil down and scrambled be-

hind
¬

a lurgo stump. Jutt then , I saw
poor Foster throw up hla hands , and say-
Ing

-

"Oh , my God ! " jumped about two
feet from the ground , falling en hla fdca.
The top cf hla head aoomod to owe in ,

and the
I1LOOD SPOUTED STIUIOIIT Of

several fcot. I could BOO men fall cs they
attempted to run , some with their
heads blown to pieces , and others
with bliod streaming from their
backs. It waa horrible. One
poor fellow bo' 113 almost on me , told
mo his name , and atked rno to take his
pocket-book if I escaped and glvo it to
his mother , and tell her that ho died a
bravo man. I asked him if ho was a-

Chrlttmu , and told him to pray , which ho
did , with the cannon thundering a deadly
accompaniment. Poor fellow , his lega-
vroro literally cut to plecee-

."An
.

our men returned , the enemy
pourcdr in their lira and I was hardly
thirty feet from the mouth of the cannon.
Minnie balls filled the stump I was be-

hind
¬

, and the shells burstod within three
feet of mo. Ono was BO near it stunned
mo , and b.irncd my face with powder.
The grapeshot hewed largo pieces ofl my
stump , gradually wearing It mv y. I en-

dured
-

the hnrrnra of death hero for hall
an hour , end cndtavorcdto resign myself
and prayed. Our troops formed Inline
in the woodc , and advanced a xecond tlmo-

to the chatuo wlthcuora! , They began
firing whouTabont half way , and I had to
endure It all. I was feigning death. I-

waa right between our own and
the cnoajy'a fire. In the first
charge our men did not fire a RUD , but
charged HCTOBQ the ditch , and to the very
mouth of the c union , with the bayonet ,

80 also the Boooud charge , but thryt-

ired. . Our boys weto shot down Hko-

hogo , and could not stand It , and fell
back each intm for himself. Then tbo-

stiiio aceno WAS enacted as boforo. This
tlmo the Yankees charged after them ,

and as 1 had no chance at all , and all
around mo were surrendering , I waa
compelled to do HP , aa a rascal threatened
to ehoot mo. I had to filvo up my
sword to him. I had no moans of de-

fending
¬

mjsolf for the first tlmo In many
yoara , I cried to aeo cur bravo men
slaughtered ao. "

A
From St. Nicholas.

When a. Japanese Rirl gets up In the
motnlng she washes her face , but doea

not have to drons her luir. That is at-

tended
-

to but once a weik. The hair-

dresser comui to the honeo and arranges
her jet black locks lu the fashion for
llttlo glrla of her age. So aho ha* no
trouble about her luir , and after her bath
the BDtvant & siits her to powder her neck
with a small whita brush. She puts a-

lit le red paiat on ho lower lip , and a lit.
tie gliding in the middle. When she
removes ber aloaping drasaaho has on
only a nhoit ikirl , which U simply a square
piece of cloth , c r ipo or allk , tied aiound
the waist. No other other under clothing
U worn-

.In
.

nuking her toilet for the day , ahe

irat puts on a garment made usually of-

omo coatao material , not very long , and
caching only to the waist, but with long

sleeves , Ou the nock of thii garment is
sowed a deep fold of scarlet orsomo bright
colored crape or silk. A long straight
klrt of blue or red crnpo , allk , or wool-
s tltd around the waist and over all throe

of thcso garmonta is worn the kimono , or-
drois. . This is of tome dark color , and
made of coarao spun silk or thick crape ,
for festivals and holidays the dretscs nro-
of very line matorlnl nnd very lumUomo.
The outer dress is almply a wrapper reach-
ing

¬

to the fopr , with very long and wldo
sleeves hanging nearly to tneground , and
used as pockets. On each shoulder , a
deep tuck is made which oxtondi to the
waist , thus maging a llttlo fullness for
the skitt. But the dress hai no gathers ,
and is straight nil the way down. The
nock is adorned with a wide piece ot black
velvet or ratln , which reaches nearly
to the waist , and the drcsa la creased
over the bosom and confined by a girdle.
Over this ia worn a very wide Bash ,
piece of brocaded silk or aatln , stiff with
embroidery In gold or allver , lined with
soft allk and fnstcnod behind in a very
largo bow. When those are all on , but
barefooted , or , If In the cold weather , In
white mitten socks , made to roaoh only to
the auklo , and with a place In which to
put the great too ( just aamlttf us have ft
place for the thumb ) , aho gooa out to Bay
"Ohalo"or good morning , to her father
and mother-

."Sho

.

""tried her prontlco hand on man ,
And then she formed thn hastes , 01"-

"Whnt is womnn'ii worth ? ' asked a fair
damsel of a crusty eld bachelor. Ho did
not know , she said : W. O. man (double
you O man ) . But a woman fools worth
little if disease hai Invaded her system
oti-l is dally sapping her strength. For
ull female vnaknmop , Dr. R. V. Piorco'a-
"Favorito Proscription" stands unriv-
alled.

¬

. It cures the complaint and builds
up the Byatom. Send two letter s'amps'

for pamphlet to World'a Dispensary Med-
ical

¬

assoiclation , Buffalo , N. Y-

.AVhlcli

.

She Cnn HaMljr Do-
.There's

.

many u woo tint frets lifo'a devious
wny ,

That nouri our hearts nnd turns our faces
yellow

It'g dioMlful , when I've hired n horse nnd-
eloigh ,

To fuiU my girl's gone with n handsomer
fellow.

[ Boston Journal.

Infantile Elood Purifiers and Skin

Absolutely Pure and Safe from
.the Moment of Birth.T-

NFANTII.E

.

ftncl Birth Humors , Sllllc Ciust , Scafled-
JLlIcatl , Kczcmns , end CMTJ form of Itching , Sraly ,
1'imply , Scroluloua and Inherited LHecuca of tha-
Illood , Skin and Scilp , with Icfs of Hair , from In-

fancy
¬

to ARC , cured bj the Cuticura Insolvent , tbo
new blood purlUor , Internally , and Cuticura and Ca-
t

-

Irani Soap , tlio great skin cures externally. Almo-
lutely

-

pur and eatc , and umj bo used from ttio ino-
ment

-

of birth ,

"OUll LITTLE BOY. "
Mr. and Mrs. I erctt Stb'jlns , nclchcrtown.Mass

write : Our littloboy was terribly nfllicted with Scrof-
ula , Salt Khcuni , and Krjpljicln nlnca ha
was born , and nothing wo could ti > c him helped him
until o tried Cuticura Remedies , whlrh gradually
cured him , until ho la now aa lalrnny chil-

d."WORKS
.

TO A CHARM , "
J. S. Weeks , Ks ] , Town TreasurerSt. Albans , V6-

eaja In a letter dated Murch 8 : "It works to a charm
on iny baby'a ftco and head. Cur d the hod entire-
ly

¬

, and han nearly cleaned the face of sores. I li vo
recommended It to set cral , and Dr. 1'laut h order-
edit (or tlicui , "

"A TERRIBLE CASE. "
Charles Eayro Illnkio , Jersey City Heights , N. J.

write"Myaon: , alad of twelve years , was com-

letely
-

cured ot a terrlblo cnao of Kczenm by the
Cutkura Remedies. From the top of bin head to the
Bolcsof hia fuel was ono uiaaj of scab ) . " Kvcry other
remedy and rhjelclans had been tncd In rain.

FOR PALE , LANGUID ,

EuuchtoJ children , nlth pimply , ( allow skin , the
Cuticura cmedics vl'l' n perfect blessing ,
clearing ,bloodand skin of inherited iuipurltlo-
aandexp (,' the germs ° ' scrolula , rhuuinatbm ,
consuum and severe ekln dlseaao ) .

Sold of cry * here. Prloo Coticura , 60 ceatt , Be-

Edlvnt
-

, :0 ; boap. IS cent-

s.Pottar
.

3rug & Chemical (Jo. Boston.-
d

.
for "How to CuroBkin DUcaacn :"

Use Cutlc'irt Scan an oxquieltly
atunied Skin ISeautiflcr , and

'lolloi , ituti and Kureury Sanative-

.SAURY

.

AM-

DCOMMISSION

to competent ln'Btirfi niarcgcr f. r ( tills ) HTATH OK-
Vnt.u.

-

. juir.xcr ro trolling number f local agencies )
for eiclu-hti eiloof our improved McchlncR. Itauk-
wl'h tbo Telephone ( verT.UU ii: ( enlcu. Inilorood-
liyhigiicfl mtrciiitllc.coriiorntt' anil Xpert milhorlc-
tics 0aicnrlc4! mini Ilrheil | a > lnnfioni MHolOO
percent , on Im ostuicnt every to daje. Sahuln New
York I lly pp.xlniatliiK JfoOpnr iayKgngato
sa'cs over 3'0 000 for Januar ) , 1SSX Anplcinta
must fuintdi flibt-clas'O'cduitt Is , nnd dej osit from
S1UO to $2000 cath security- not bonds for geode lu
their pceHtutilon

THE NA TJONA L 0. S. CO. ,
'

21 Kast Fourleouth Street ,

NEW YORK.

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Wntor.-

8MM
.

IJAKOK , TIMK anil HOAIAMiz SOI.T , and iclvc-
nunluraalsatisfaction. . Ko family rkli or | oor thould-
he without It.

Soil by all grocer' . FKWAtiKCf Imitation * wdlde.-
tlgiun

.

to mldiiud. I'HAKUXH n the OILT H.UK Ubor
saving compound arid alwiyj btara the above 8jm-
Lol

-

and name nt-

JAMKS 1'VLK NKW YOIU-

CA PIKE LXH33 O-

Pu
IN OMAHA MRU.


